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A Resolution.
To keep my health I To do my work! g, 

g To live ! To see to it that I grow and gain g, 
» and give ! Never to look behind me for an g> 
-g hour! To wait in weakness and walk in 
Ô power! But always fronting forward to the 
§ light! Always and always facing toward the ^ 
g right! Robbed, starved, defeated, fallen, wide g 
H astray—On, with what strength I have 1 Back § 
<& to the way. ®
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MISSIONARY DIRECTORY ADDRESSES.

1 PRESIDENTS, SECRETARIES, TREASURERS.
Ontario s Pres., Mrs. John Firstbrook, 

Bedford Park, Toronto ; Corresponding 
Sec., Mrn. R.W. Angus, 43 Howlany 
Ave. ; Toronto ; Home Department Sec, 
Mrs. H.H. Lloyd, 396 Brunswick Avd. 
Toronto; Rec.-Sec., Miss.B. M. Pugslee. 
126 York ville Ave., Toronto ; Treasurer, 
Miss Helen H. Burke, S3 South Drive, 
Toronto ; Sec. for Bands, Mrs. G. W. 
Barber, 35 Charlotte St., Brantford, 
Bureau of Literature, Mra. Thos. Moor, 
517 Markham St., Toronto.

In India—Akidu [Kistna Diet.]—-Rev. 
J. E. and Mrs. Chute, M.D., Mise Mary 
R.B. Selman, Miss Edna Coming, Miss K.
Marsh.

[ Godaveri Dist.)—Rev. John 
Craig, Mrs. Craig, Rev. D. A. and Mrs. 
Gunn, Rev. John B. MacLaurin, Mrs. 
John B. MacLaurin, Miss Jessie Findlay, 
Miss Ida Ryerae, Miss Agnes E. Bask* 
erville, Miss Ruth Philpot.

Prddafturam.—j Godaveri Dist. ]—Miss 
C. McLeod.

Yellamanchilli.—[Visazapatam Dist.)— 
Rev. J A K. Walker.

Samuicol/a —[Godaveri Dist.j—Rev. H- 
E. and Mrs. Stillwell.

Tun* [Godaveri Dist.]— Miss Ellen 
Priest

Pithapuram.—[Godaveri Dist.] Rev. C. 
L. Timpany, Mrs. Timpany, Miss Jessie 
Allyn, M.D.

Vuyyuru—-{ Kistna Diet. ] —Rev. R. E. 
Benson, Mrs. Benson, Miss Gertrude 
Hulet, M.D., Miss Carrie M. Zimmerman.

Ramachandrdpuram [Godaveri Dist. ] — 
Rev.J R. Stillwell, Miss L.M. Jones.

Nanapatnam—[Vizag Dist.)—Rev. A.S. 
Woodburne and Mrs. Woodburne.

In Bolivia—Lm Pa»—Rev. A. B. and 
Mrs. Reekie.

In Canada.—On Futlough—
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W.B F.M.S. Eastern Ont. and Que., 

Hon. Pres. Mrs. T.J. Claxton, 353 Gr 
Ave., Westmount ; Que. ; Pres. Mrs. I 
Ayer, 343 Oliver Ave., Westmount ; Cor. 
Sec., Mrs. P. B. Motley, Sunnyside Road, 
Westmount ; Tress. Mrs. N. Oilman, 1212 

Avenue, Westmount ; Sup. of 
Mission Bands, Mrs. J. Hale Ramsey. 
14 Springfield Ave., Westmount, Que. 
Bureau ot Literature, Miss Florence Dakin, 
380 Victoria Ave. Westmount, Que.
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r i:; BUREAU OF LITERATURE.
Band Exercise—Crystal and Coin, yets.; 

Mother Goose and her Family, 12 est.; 
The Helping Hands, 3<rts.; Aunt Polly 

Mrs. J. Joins the Missionary Society, jets; Mission 
R Stillwell, 132 Lewis Street, Ottawa ; Facte, sets»; Miss Lecty’s Views, jets. ;
Rev. C. N. and Mrs. Mitchell, 863 Dish Cloth Dialogue, jets.; Holder Dial-
Manning Ave., Toronto ; Rev. K. G. and 0gue, jets.; Music Sacred Songs for Little
Mrs. Smith, 48 Howland Ave., Toronto ; Voices, ijcts.; Mite Box Song, 3d
Miss Lida Pratt, Petrole* ; Miss E.A. Holder Song, lets.; Lorenz Missionary
Folsom, Williamstowo, Vt., Miss A. C. Songe, «gets.; Book Juniors in China, 20
Murray, Arkona and Dr. A. W. and Mrs. cts.; Africa for Juniors, ajets. ; China for
Woodburne. Eotricon, Mich. Rev. H. B. Juniors, sgets.; Japan for Juniors, sjets. ;
Cross, Goodlande, Man. Miss Kate With Qur Juniors in Mission Fields, aocts.;
MacLaurin, 193 Robert St. Toronto. Rev. Missionary Chalk Talks, i$cte.
A. A. and Mrs. McLeod. 1056 Perk Drive 
Vancouver, BC., Miss S.I. Hatch, Bedford 
Park, Toronto; Miss J . F Robinson,
Bobcsygeon, Ont., Rev. R. E. Smith,
Simcoe. Ont.,Rev. A. A. and Mrs. Scott, 

jte 48 Howland Are., Toronto.
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-ion in goodness, the people of India 
, , , , . are really better than theire. They are

The new mteeion study book The ugua,|v limple- temperate, kindly and 
Light of the World is now publi»hed religioUH There is also good in the 
and can be obtained from 1 he Umted Hindu religion, though buried in much 
Study of Mission» Committee Med- ^ jg worthlees The Bacred books of 
ford, Mass., at 30c. and 60c. The name Hinduism are of two classes,-d.he 
of tne writer speaks for the quality of Sruti -<that which ie heard or reveal- 
the book—Robert E. Speer, of New ^ „ ftnd the gmriti, “that which is 
^ ork. remembered and handed down by tra

it is written with a view of being dition.” These two divisions are very
suitable for class work, either in Mis much sub-divided, but the favorites
sion Circles or Young Peoples’ Sooie are the V'edic hymns, the Upamahads, 
ties, and is well arranged for such the Vedanta philosophy, and the Bha- 
study. But that by no means affects it gav ad-git a The Vedas are considered 
for general reading. It is most inter the only infallible revelation. The Up-
eating and most informing, and the anishads introduce the note of pessi-
women in our Circles will lose a very mism, now so generally found in In
great deal if they do not take ndvant dian thought. though there are so
age of this opportunity to gain the many sacred books, Hindu literature 
information therein contained. The in an endless succession of fruitless aV 
same may be said of our Circles them tempts to reach a «^isfying sacred
selves. It would be hard to conceive book. ’ One of the enlightened Hindu
of a more profitable way to spend part writers himself says: “Half an hour s 

afternoon during the winter study of the Bible will do more to r^ 
,mgs of the Circle, which are de- model a man than a whole day spent 
d to Foreign Missions, than jn repeating the slokas of the Pur- 

by studying carefully and thought- anae." The three forms ol Hinduism 
fully these ohapteri. It may e* with which the missionary comes in 
cite some interest to know just contact to-day are philosophic Hmd“: 
how the book is made up and ism, popular Hinduism and reformed 
to have a glimpse at its contents. There Hinduism. The first is essentially tne 

six chapters, four dealing with the old pantheistic philosophy, and with 
great religions which Christianity is its recent revival are connected the 
meeting in the heathen world,—Hindu names of Swani Yiva-Kanadn, and
ism, Buddhism, Animism, Confuoian- Mrs. Annie Besant. “The theology of 
ism, Taoism and Mohammedanism, and popular Hindu»am is polytheism, and 
the last two dealing with “What the its worship is idolatry, ’ And here we 
Christians of Asia Think of the Non- find names which have been made fam- 
Chnstian Religions,” and “Christ, the iliar to us by our missionaries,—Brah- 
Only Lignt of the World.” At the end ma, Vishnu. Sira, Rama and Krishna
of each chapter is given a list of ques- with many others. In the development,
lions for review purposes and a list of 0f popular Hinduism the religion
references to the most noted writers on reaches its lowest and worst stage,
the subject under discussion. As in other religions, many reformers

Hinduism, that religion with which have arisen to recall P®°P*e * 
chiefly ooneerned in India, to eunpler forma. Ram Mohun Ray>»»

shown to be BO old as to date from famous gamaithe dawn of history and yet to be he who Samal
able to "shift it. view and modify .ti movement, *tioh has become so weu^
character to incorporate the forces known. In Northern tadia thewloro
that beat upon it/ The Indian people movement took quitef0"™”
are given lull justice, for while we in known as Arya Sam«), and has been
the West are always behind dur relie- intimately connected with the sediti
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movements in the Punjab. Much of this ally and interest. It would broaden 
reform spirit is due to the pervasive the sympathies, enlarge the prayers 
influence of Christianity,—the new and inspire the women to undertake 
ideals penetrating the ancient forma. greater things than ever before.

These few sentences may serve to give A Member of the First Church Mission 
some idea of the way in wfrich the dif- C,rcle> Calgary, Alta.

The last

3 M
K
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forent religious are treated, 
chapter deals with the absolute 
premacy of the Christian religion, anti 
while claiming the necessity of bringing 
it into comparison with non-Christian 
faiths before it can accomplish any
thing, and so bringing out the points 
of contrast, it shows how Christianity 
meets fully and perfectly all needs and 
questionings of the human heart.

It is to be hoped that many of our 
Societies will see their way to devote 

part of the time set apart for 
Missions to the study of this

[ MISSIONARY NEWS.
P A mission remarkable in many 

ways has been carried on in London, 
Eng., for V) years. In 1866, Miss 
Fraser, a humble woman of Edin
burg, started work among the tailors 
of Edinburgh,—holding out-of-door 
meetings at first, where she would ga
ther around her forty or fifty of these 
men, read the Scripture, lead in prayer 
and read to them from some instruc
tive book. The sphere of influence
gradually widened, and when Miss
Fraser went to live in London, the ex
tension became more and more rapid. 
She has now a headquarters and edits 
a magazine, and though 86 years of 
age, still continues her activity. Two 

The ideal—every woman member of years ago a petition signed by
the church a member of either Mission gentalives of all sections of the
Circle or Band—has been but passive- ing trade, was sent to King Edward, 
ly accepted. Is it not time to throw aakjng for r0yal recognition of Mias
off this lethargy and make a more ac- Praaer’s work, to which the King re-
tive, united effort to have all our wo- gponded by presenting her with a
men band together in the work of ex- brooch. Branches have been establish-
tending Christ's kingdom? ^ m lreiand, Australia, India, New

Very many women are so situated and Egypt. This work - is a
that they cannot attend afternoon striking example of large results oom-
miesionary meetings In order to try ■ from the quiet, persistent effort of
to reach young women who are eogag one ^ ihe common people expended in
ed all day women with many hop* „ need fieM.
duties, shut-ins, or women ta iso-

thi" H<”"' ^ <>» ol the mie.ior.ry eocietie. ol the
would J eondurted in rmeh the United State. ha. the eplendid record

.«me way a. the Sunday School Home °». J^dJL ZDept It. member, would be visited. mleawnanee; 74 have gone during the
their fee. collected, and they would be Md. MS
eupplied with literature which would mforoement lor the dirtant heWe, and
keep them in touch with the regular what a deeire it (tun that there might
Circle. They would be a.ked when po. he among ue the •'.urd of .^gomg
eible to set aside the hour of meeting m 4he tops of the mulberry trees, 
or part of it for private devotion.
The Home Department members might 
contribute to the Circle programme by 
writing papers or by helping map out 
courses of study. Tt might mean an op- °*» 
port unity for service for many who are 
deprived of that privilege, as well as
increased strength to the Mission Cir- formerly bandits, 
des. But its chief value would be that 
all who were willing to study might 
become educated in Missions. Increased 
education would mean increased loy-

m

Foreign 
valuable book.v

HOME DEPARTMENT FOR MISSION 
CIRCLES.
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Protestant work in the Philippine 
Islands is meeting with much encour
agement, and representatives of all 

are coming into liberty 
Three churches in the mountains are 
composed entirely of people who were

,-V
I
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The Canadian Council of the Regions 
Beyond Missionary Union is taking a 
forward step in assuming entire re-
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wise enough tosponsibility lor the Ml.mon ,n Peru. place, alike, and are
To do thie, it will be neceeaary to specialize in their work,--that is, the
raise not leas than *18,000 a year It ia missionaries give themselves to care-
hoped thie move will leave the parent lui study of the particular country.
Society free to make larger advance» religion, literature and people which in the Congo work. they are VO serve.

I»
A good deal of excitement and in

dignation has been arouaed of late be 
cau* of the rubber slavery of the Bel

Another call for Mission work 
Atom the Kurds of Siberia. These are 
the people who live in that part of 

gian Congo. It seems to be now com- Siberia nearest to America. There is a 
ing to light that practical slavery and Mission conducted to the Eskimos of 
great injustice and cruelty have been gt. i^wrence Islands, and these Kurds 
practised for years without let or occasionally cross the forty miles of 
hindrance along the Amazon River stormy water separating them and he 
among the Indians of the interior of ten to the Gospel message. They are 
Peru. They are a simple, inoffensive eager for it and recognize the difference 
people, and are eaev victims for the Christianity baa made in the Eskimos so 
greed and inhumanity of the rubber akin to themselves in origin and until re 
agents, who have had their way with cently in manner of life, 
them up to the present with very little 
opposition.

■
in

A Roman Catholic journal has been 
comparing Protestant and Catholic 
missionary work. They say that the 

‘200,000,000 Catholics contribute an
nually about $5,000,000 for Missions, 
while the 100,000,000 Protestants give 
$20,000,000. They give as one of the 
reasons for this the superior organiza
tion of Protestants and their frequent 
use of missionary conferences, the 
adopted of which are urged on the 
Catholics. There are said to be in the 
foreign field 45,622 Protestant workers 
and 34,454 Catholics

;
Mr. Booker T. Washington of Tuske 

gee Institute, is planning to hold a 
unique gathering at Tuakegee in April 
of next year. He is inviting from Eu 
rope, Africa, the West Indies, and 
North and South America persons in
terested or engaged in work for the 
upbuilding of the negro, to hold the 
first International Conference on the 
Negro. The object is to compare plans 
and devise new methods of work. Mr. 
Washington made one of the notable 

recent Alliance meet

■ 1

ill
0 i 1

i ispeeches at our 
ing in Philadelphia. is having a stormy |ime 

matters. There 'has jIceland
theological
n division between the conservp- 
t heulogiens and the more libertl 
for some time, and a crisis has 
been reached over a translation 

of the Bible made at the request ol the 
British and Foreign Bible Society by 

___________ b professor in the theological semina-.
An tL^h.°vekWn made whïch are

^tlyTpti^n.ndAno?‘h0.t1unr ly unsatisfactory^,be conservâtes.

Ldnin.terl.1>e»t‘aPcPo0,tt of'abouti/Warn An unusual form ‘d^hrisUan actW- 

allv. this Fives a glimpse of the ity .. that making he Christianpos^iUtie. o, thrive church. m.ny-th. ^erat.oa^o. ^hrudu.n

The recent Conference on Moslem in Ilk», end has now 
Missions held in I.ucknow is drawing Osrmnn cities, with «i acUve 
comment from the Moslem papers. ship of IS »»i » Û AMivednter-
They are extolling the seal of Chris- known as Allseit-bereit. 
ti«7 missionaries in the propagation ship consist, in do.ng^n,‘' 
of their faith, saying they have pene- work among the differont c asses wi 
trated to all quarters of the globe, whom a policeman is brought into 
going to unimportant and important contact.

Industrial expositions are becoming 
very popular in Japan and they 
being used as opportunities to reach 
the oeople with the Ooppel. In Osaka, 
it was estimated that 16,000 people 
attended the meetings held during the 
exhibition.

1
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Malta is furnishing ua with the lat- The first Filipino woman doctor ha* 
example of Roman intolerance. begun her work in her homeland. She 

Mission services had been suppressed graduated from the Woman’s Medical 
by the Catholic authorities. The at- College at Philadelphia last year and 
tention of the British Government was has been granted her license to prao- 
oalled to this and a proclamation was tiee in the 
issued giving religious freedom and Olivia Salumonca. 
liberty of worship throughout the is
land. The Archbishop of Malta then 
addressed a communication to the 
King, asking that His Majesty might 
withhold approval of the clause giv
ing liberty of religious worship. The One day recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
request was refused emphatically, and Candor, with a party of girls, escorted 
the incident closed by the Archbishop our new missionaries, Mr. Barber and 
addressing a letter to the Governor, Mias Towle, up Monserrau-. Mr. Bar- 
expressing his sorrow that liberty of ber returned horrified at the spectacle 
worship should have been sanctioned he had seen in the church on ùe moan- 
after a century or more, during which tain top.
the exercise of worship in public had It u , etiff cllmb thil thurch— 
been reserved exclusively by the no
man Church. This is the spirit of Ro
manism pure and undefiled.

P1

F> Islands. Her name is Dr.

r>

1 SOUTH AMERICA SKETCHES. 
The Old Church of Mouse irate.

t

1 !
I 1

£ t

2,000 feet above the city, and 11,000 
above the sea, but the view well repays 
nue for the effort. The path is rocky, gul
lied out by mountain streams, and in

Th. Baptist Missionary ^omety^^f
 ̂i^tir^r^tUtThmr „r-e,t, to cwl this sto-y path on 

aim for this year had been the sending thMr hanfl* and kneee. ae an met^of: pen-
out, in conjunction witn the Zenana »”«•. At v tinv
Mission, 100 new mmaionariee. They ’■‘ingmg to hare rock., are tiny attwe,

able to aay that, apart from the "»<»Jly containing an image of the
Zenana Mi..ion, they had sent out 106 Virgin Mary. *r„m varie» peint, one
new mis.ionarie.-60 men and 66 wo-

men‘ any point the fiat eity is visible, lying
, , . . ... far below, at the very foot of the

The most densely populated republic mountain and nestling up against it.
on earth is El Salvador, in Central Floating clouds hover over and around,
America. The American Baprist Home end eometimea drift down like a white

ry Society has decided to com- veü over the flavanna. The smarting
mence work there at the request ottne face ecorched by sun and wind, and a
few Baptists resident. These republics palp}tftting heart, help to measure the
of Central America are quite as little aboTe Bogota, a* one toU. wear-
known to us as the interior of Asia 
and Africa, and perhaps just as

Missions!

6

ily upward.
On the pinnacle of this mountain 

stands the church—famous for its mir- 
,. . acles. If it happens to be a feast day,

Dr. Grenfell's work is making g^eat will be allowed to enter. Behind
advances. The Hudson Bay Company tbe in a dark recess, you will find
have made him their medical adviser, the image 0f the crucified Christ, life- 
which will enable him to secure more w^h deep gashes in back, chest and
of their help for the people of the Lab- umbg> from which issue great blood
rador const. He has also been able to dro„ and the agonised expression of a
save middlemen's profit for the poor frightened death-hour portrayed upon 
people by making arrangements with tfae featnreg. This image atande in a 
co-operative stores m Manchester, of blood Each vieitor enters alone
England. His n,ewXT^!,t,eri"F * r into the little room from which, always 
tute in St. John e, Nfld., costing flou,- „hot and never ventilated, issues a
OOO. the corner stone of whitii was nj Odor, but slightly overcome by
lAid by King Georg, on to. Corona- Meb Je„iet end de.
iion Day, will be opened tine «aeon.

|u

;
fc:|
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'
said that all the families for which she 
had scrubbed were out of the city, and 
the twenty cents a week, that 1 paid her, 
comprised her living and that of ner chil
dren! Another afternoon I found her

posit his prayers—actually deposit it 
—for Uhe prayers are written out on bits 
of paper and handed to the image.

a
S i mppappthe elder of them emeller then dowe in theee house.), to let the eun .bine 

my two-year-old eon. She thinks he i. ‘«= our room. But see how it is pouring 
four year, old. These poor women ram a„d „„ „„e to shut the door. Both 
have little idea of age. When I a.ked bab.ee will be eoak.ng wet, and our bed

Bed_ all wet .to-night.” Dommga is but one
e was among thousands in this poor land. I 

pictures equally

■

II
her how old the baby was, she rep 
“A lady -told me in July that h 
nine months old. In what month are 
we nowf” Dominga wears a short 
ragged skirt, a scrap of a blouse, and a 
tattered shawl. She comes to the Col- A GLIMPSE OF SCHOOL AND HOME, 
lege one day each week, to scrub floors. Extracts from a letter written by 
One day she brought both children, Miga Corning in Akidu.
each clothed in a «ingle short ragged am t in to fill Mis. Robinson's
garment,—-end my boy wa. dressed m while ri» i. on furlough, and it
eever&l thicknesses of wool. The ch 1_ V jU) laca to M1 aa you wil|
dren wore ill, Khe eaid, and she could kno'w if vou are at all acquainted

alone. Then I learned. with „iss Robinson. I find myaelf buay
for the tiret time, that ehe abut these from early tm late- for aUhough it ie
two babies in a dark damp room twelve May and the ««hot season" on, school
feet square (her only home, for which .g • on ft8 U8Ual. We not close 
she pays nearly half her monthly earn- juuti jsth. The only difference we
ings)—shut them up entirely alone, from hftve made u we open at 7i00 in8tead 
seven a.m. until six-thirty p.m. cj ? 30 and cloge at 10.30 instead of

One day the little woman crawled to \\,Q0t &nd from 3 to 5.30, instead of 
the College, very ill. She was *fra,4 2 to 4 30. I have a Bible class after 
'that she was going to die, she said, and hours, go my class work goes on till 
she 'had no on* with whom to leave her ^ 30 three nights every week, 
children. Then she told me her story. j 8ent ^ ]eifcer enclosed by 
Her mother had died when Dominga tQ p Ratpamma by mail. She is one of 
was five, and the child had earned a the giri8 who had berri-berri last term, 
poor existence ever since. The father and though 8he lived through it and 
of her children deserted her before the ig gating better, she is still not able 
second one was born, and ehe has never tQ return to school. The strength of 

him since. There is no law to force her ^mbs returns very slowly, but they 
him to help support the children, were hope 8he will be able to come back
he to come back, for, like more than half next ^ she will be delighted with
the women of Colombia, Dominga was the |etter. Quite a supply of calendars 
never married. On this dev of which I came, so we were able to give each of
speak, ehe was in high fever. After the f0rty workers one, when they came
giving tifer advice, atid directions to a in for their Bible exams. They were st>
doctor, it occurred to me to ask when delighted with them, and of course 
she had eaten last. “Wednesday, here they are very helpful in their work, 

our house,” she replied; and this you refer to the condition of 
Sunday afternoon 1 then she broae boys’ dormitory. I do wish yoi

down and cried, saying that it was not ^ the buildings used for the
so bad to «offer from hunger, but it was here! You 
-terrible to hear -the babies cry all night thing could be done. The doors end 
for food. This occurred iu December, windows wore taken out of the old
when most well-to-do families of the building weeks ago to use in a house
city are out In the country for their sum Mr. Chute was building for the pastor,
mer vacation, and there is very little A good deal of the walls fell in after
work for the laboring class. Dominga the windows and doors were removed

illcould paint you many 
heart-rending, and all

!

.'-li

not leave them

m1
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'
you on
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ami with one whole end tumbled out 
you could not find a shed in Canada 
in such a condition, 1 am sure, and 
yet thirty-six boys are supposed to 
eat, sleep and live there. The major
ity of them have had to sleep on the 
floors of the church, with the result 
that in spite of all the care I could 
exercise, and much hard work, it is 
simply alive with insects. Last Satur
day I had all the benches carried to 
the canal and sunk in the water to try 
to drown them out. It is difficult to 
get rid of them, and every little while 
in class a child starts up and picks 
one off my skirt or blouse. They poi- 

me very badly and I dread them. 
The old church is not at all a safe 
place for me to stay, and yet it is the 
only place for the school to be held. 
One day I counted 37 holes in the roof 
through which the sun was shining. 
You know that is not a safe place for 
a European to spend much time in. 
and, although I always wear my pith 
hat while teaching, I have had several 
severe sun headaches. We were very dis
appointed when the word came that the 
Board could 
new church 
makes me feel worst is that we should 
be reaching a larger 
ren. This is a splen 
Robinson has it in fine running order, 
and the same number of 
could teach double the number <rf chil
dren but we already have 91 children 
and four teachers, besides myself, work 
ing in one room that takes just 90 
yards of matting. Can you imagine 
the noise and the odor? But the walls 
of the new “Boys’ Dormitory” arc up, 
and after the rains come the r«>of will 
be put on, and we shall hardly know 
ourselves. It is a long, narrow stone 
building, with a cook room and a 
store room in one end, and is to have 
a verandah in front if money is 
ever forthcoming. The boys nncf the 
girls too have helped a good deal in 
the building, carrying lime and stone. 
They are a happy crowd and you 
would love them and love to work 
amongst them.

Miss Seim an and I are here alone 
and have been for some time.
Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. Chute are on 
the hills. We have not time to be 
lonely, but we do wieh sometimes for 
better food. We have not been able to 
get potatoes of any kind for about 
three weeks, and see no prospect of

getting them. Cholera broke out in 
Akidu, and the bread man was afraid 
to bring our bread for a time. We had 
two bags of flour on hand, but found 
it was full of weevils and, after a few 
days, was simply alive with mag
gots. However, we have to aift and 
use it. It is difficult to get fruit, and 
there are practically no vegetables,to 
be had, and of course no meat except 
very poor chickens. It really is a 
problem. We ordered vegetables from 
Madras, and sent a coolie 24 milee to 
the station to bring them. He waited 
three days and then returned without 
them. Some mistake, I suppose, but 
rather a serious one for us. Neverthe
less we have plenty of good cheer, and 
»ie ver> >>"PPy in the work.
Our lives are very full, especially now 
that Mr. Chute is away and everybody 
comes to see us for help and advice.

'Phe teachers and the preachers from 
the out-stations come in very often, 
and always want help of some kind.”

Hg
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ANN HASSELTINE J0DS0N
WIFE OF THE FIRST AMERICAN BAPTIST 

MISSIONARY !N INDIA.

(Miss Nellie Davies.)
Hasseltine, the first wife of 

Judson, was born at Brad

not send the money 
this year. The part that

number of chito- 
did school. Miss

ford, Massachusetts, on December 22nd,
1789.

There is not much to relate of her 
until she entered Bradford Academy. 
Conditions were favorable for pursu
ing her studies, in which she showed 
marked ability, and for the social life in 
which she was a great favorite. To 
these she gave her undivided attention, 
neglecting almost entirely religious du
ties. For a time she was able to quiet 
her conscience. Finally she faced the 
situation squarely and, by the grace 
of God and her own honesty, was led 
to take a firm stand for Christ. A 
line from her own diary best shows 
her position. "Oh! may 
covenant never be broken 
guarded from the vanities of this life, 
and spend all my days in the service 
of God. Oh, keep me. merciful God, 
keep me; for I have not strength of 
my own; T shall dishonor Thy cause, 
and ruin mv soul, unless guided bv 
Thee!”

While attending the Massachusetts 
Association at Bradford in 1810 Mr. 
Judson met Miss Hasseltine, with the

f teachers
w

9
i

this solemn 
! May I be

Miss
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1religion. In ISIS Mr. mid Mr». Hough 
arrived as co-workers, bringing with

result that he asked her to become his
"âtionVïr' iudsTi,Tombed hm them a printing pres, as a prreent 

f L«n(Nknt while the discourageinenla from the American Board. Previous to 
^î6!? ' . ( u-r (r;ende and the this they had been sorely tried. No one

f>wTeU»t>8he0had not enough courage had voluntarily enquired of the Christy 
Î!? «.main steadfast through the in- Mrs J udson had anent three months 
^°. . «rduhiDH of a missionary’s alone and in ill-health in Madras, re-
Æbï; How”er, after ceivrng medical at-ention. Their home 
life, made thought she accepted had been brightened for a short time
prayer and* I„ 1812 they by a little son, but at eight month.
Worried”™ February Wh J age the cl,rid had died. Mr Jndson

Roeton During the voyage, through over-study, had been ill. At
LTin^a tr.nH.Uon oPX l»„, alter four yenrs, a llnrman who

Newïhmament his Pedobaptist con- had read some tracts, came to learn
v,Jionrwere shaken Mrs dud.ond.s- more of the wh.te man's God.
violions we e enn„irieB- bttt, finally. gave them great joy \ery

, ,vi ,... doctrine of bap- ,1 udeon was called upon to bear an-

-Er;: ™tt ïïi:
Carey and other Baptist —^Ur. "jUlXdveMXt 
who gave ‘he,n a warm welmme. Later k|lo„„ o| the boat
they weretaPl''*;' in »1 which he had sailed. Added to
,.h »«pti.t chbtrh' (orh,’hen^mgrega were rumor, of war. The a<lv.,ah,l,ty
their resignation to th S Jf of leaving Rangoon was discussed,
tional Board Owing pinallv Mrs. ,1 udson insisted on Mr

ent ”^'Xn in.trêm.nt.1 in and lire.- Hough taking their family 
those who ha hard to safer quarters while she waited for
sending them wbom her husband. Her courage and loyalty
& whom -ere soon rewarded by Mr. dad.......-
they had expected to work they went safe armai 
to Seram pore among strangers.

After overcoming many obstacles, 
owing to the opposition of the Last 
India Company, they se'I tied in :Ram 

Mrs. ,1 udson, who had been ill 
weak condv

1
Î
■:

- 1
’

This ; 1 If'
soon Mrs

with 
tism by 
cutta in

this

ill
1 wAt last, in April, 1819. a building 

being completed tor public worship. 
Mrs. -1 udson had a portion of it in 
which she continued her talks to the 

and children. She also aided 
her husband and acquired 
language that she might he of service 
to these people. In May their hearts 
were cheered by the baptism of Moung 

Soon after.

!
t®

:

awomen
the Siamese

and was still in a very
tion, commenced the journey to her
new home. The mode of travel
lacking in even ordinary comforts. Hie convert
presence of a whitehad'd four’ men and one of Mr,. Jndson's 
much curiosity, >» that she ha wnm„„ followed hi, example
quietly submit to the "iq ns t, Mr„ Jndson's health, which
spection of the native womem never been robust, became so seriously

Wdh characteristic decision 's impWred that it wa, necessary for her 
Jndson assumed the whole respon India. Sailing for England
bility of the house, which left hes hu,^ ‘o lea^^ # with three
band free to pursue ‘h# «tudy 1 th ehadrMI who,e father defrayed the ex- 
language. For her own M, Through the kindness of Eng-
had •stated times, in a veer °« ^g t P»h (riend, ghe was able to go 
constant mtercourse with the servan _ , , - uut .fie iov of seeing her
she had made greater progress .n th. gr«tly marred The
art 'l,.con'V“t,0nn^"h|„WOi)^m ng it excitement so aggravated her trouble 
wise have been possible, deeming ghe found it nectary
wise to have entrance to the residence t to Baltimore,
of the Viceroy she was presented bv a home d Ç hodilv
French lady Her H.ghnre. ££ aJd j£$î, she wrote a history of

Sf îr» -ImeTork she made a brie, vied

I
mhad

JI
to leave 

While S81
1
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m
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inat home and then in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade sailed for Cal-

The wisdom of moving the Mission 
station had been discussed during Mrs. 
Jndaon’s absence. Owing to rumors of 
war and to the fact that the Emperor 
had invited them to the capital, Ava 
was finally chosen for their new home. 
When settled 
a school for children. Two of the lit
tle girls, whom she named Mary and 
Abby Hasseltine, remained as members 
of the family.

War having been formally declared 
between Burmah and England, all for
eigners were suspected, and before long 
Mr. Judson and Dr. Price were taken 

Until the third day Mrs.
in her h

Owing to the birth of a baby girl she 
was hindered for a time in making 
her usual daily requests to those in 
authority for the release of her hus
band and friends, or if that failed for 
the privilege 
which at times 
while visiting

A few weeks before peace was 
— Mr. Judson was released, but 

was used by the Government, first 
a translator and, then, 
number who negotiated 
ish army. The freedom of all foreigners 
was demanded by the British comman
der. Accordingly Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
left the town and were warmly wel
comed at the English camp, 
few days spent here they returned to 
Rangoon, where the converts rallied 
round them. The missionaries were 
looking forward to many years of use
fulness when Mrs. Judson cobtraoted 
fever, which proved fatal, 
son was

support.
declared tl

of "

with the Brit- ii
C
t

n
Mrs. Judson commenced After a

I

1

Mr. J ud-
absent from home negotiat

ing for religious tolerance when he 
ceived word of his wife's death on 
tober ‘24th, 1826.

Dr. Wayland says: "I do not remem
ber ever to have met a more remark
able woman. To great clearness of in
tellect, larye powers of comprehension, 
and intuitive female sagacity, ripened 
by the constant necessity of independ
ent action, she added that heroic dis
interestedness which naturally loses all 
consciousness of self in the prosecution 
of a great object. These elements, how
ever, were all held in reserve and were 
hidden from public view by a veil of 
unusual feminine delicacy. The re
sources of her nature were never un
folded until some occasion occurred 
which demanded delicate tact, unflinch
ing courage and a power of resolute 
endurance even unto death."

!

prisoners.
Judson was held prisoner

of ministering to them, 
was gr 

the Gov
ranted. One dajr
ernor, .w

proved to be her friend, he became 
greatly agitated ami told her not to 
ask for her husband's release, as he 
was helpless to grant it, though he 
promised that Mr. Judson’s life should 
be spared. Mrs. Judson continued her 
visits to the prison, frequently going 
late at night in order to gain admis
sion. At last the day came when the 
prisoners, though worn by long im
prisonment, were driven like animals 
to a prison in another town.
Judson, little Maria, the two little na
tive girls and her faithful Bengalee Rev. A. A. and Mrs. McLeod, who 
cook, followed. Here in Amarapore Vhave returned a few months ago from 
they were to reach the climax of their Peddapuram. India, have settled in 
awful experiences and to finally ob- their own home in Vancouver, and 
tain their freedom. Smallpox broke wish correspondents to notice their ad- 
out, Mary Hasseltine and little Maria drees—1306 Park Drive, Vancouver, 
contracting the disease. Though worn B.C.
with constant visitations to the prison Now is the time to lay plans for al
and with the care of the two sick tending our Fall Conventions. The 
ones, Mrs. .Judson travelled back to Eastern Convention comes the first 
Ava by foot in order to procure medi- week in October, and will meet with 
cine and food. Only by the use of the First Church, Ottawa. The Western 
stimulants was she able to drag her- will be held the second week in No- 
self to a boat, by which she made the vember in the James St. Church, 
return trip. Had it not been for the Hamilton. There is not the slightest 
timely release of Dr. Price, who at- doubt that the information and in
tended her, it is improbable that she spiration obtained from attendance at 
would have recovered. During these these annual gatherings, from listening 
days, while stricken with fever and un- to addressee, joining in discussions and 
able to minister to her husband, the from the meeting of those interested 
consolation of prayer was her only in the same work as ourselves,—there

Mrs. WHAT WE ABE DOING
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J. G. Brown, Bev. H. C. Priest, Bev.
C. J. Coroeron, Dr. W. B. Norton, Dr.
E. G. Smith, Bev. A. A. Soott, Mise 
■lanet F. Bobineon were our repreeent-
atAt” Woodatook the Baptists were 
greatly in the majority, and at 
Knowlton, Que., were also well repre-

THE MISSIONARY'S HOLIDAYS.
Extracts from private letter.

•1 Wo are here in Kodai for 
eeaeon.

“The weather is beautiful, something 
like early fall at horn-. To-night we 
are here in the dining-room with a nre

moonlight night when we 
started coming up the hUl. We left 
Oocanada one night, reached Matlras 
the next morning, stayed over night. 

A great advance has been made in and le[t t|,e next afternoon, travelled
the possibilities of study of the great unti] the Dext morning, when we reooh-
Horne Mission problems confrontmg us w] «mini Road. We stayed in the
in the publication of the new study traveUers’ bungalow until five, then
book, “ A History of Baptists in Can- rtarted in th« transits, which are big
ada.” The different sectione of Canada carts, and got into the chairs,

dealt with by leaders of each- , reached here the next morning.
Maritime Provinces, by Rev. W. B. tiip up the hill was beaut,-
McIntyre: Grande Ligne by Bev. (ul. Large trees cast ehaaows across
Boeworth; Ontario and Quebec, by the road, and away in the distance one 
Rev W E. Norton, D.D.: Western Cm- could hear the sound of running water, 
ada, by Rev. D. B. Harkneee, and the n0 other noise broke the stillness except 
whole is edited by Rev. B. R. Fitch. the pat, pat of the bearers feet. The 
The book wae written primarily for flr6t pBrt „f the road was quite level, 
the Young People’s Work, but is equal- b:lt became steeper and steeper as we 

suitable and helpful for Mission Cir- 
Study, and will no doubt be largely 

used this coming winter to give a bet
understanding of the great past, 

the urgent conditions and pressing 
needs of our own great country

is no doubt that all these will more 
than repay any expenditure of tune, 
money and effort that need to be 
made. Our denomination is increasing 
in numbers year by year, and our 
Conventions ought to increase m at
tendance proportionately.

an
.-e■IEIISeveral miaeionariea are 

return to India this fall. Dr. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, Miss Pratt and Miss 
Folsom all hope to go. It « a cause 
of great rejoicing that Miss Folsom’» 
health has been so completely restored 
and the Women’s Board is exceedingly 
anxious that money may be sent in 
lor her passage. These returning
sionaries expect to be accompanied by
two new one., Bev. H. D. Smith and 
Rev. E. J. Chave, both recent grad
uates of MoMaater.

the hot

; Iin the grate. 
“It was a *4!&

11l
■î

’ I ’ I

■11
11

».is
mIcame nearer.

There are a great many
The union church is filled each 

the convention is 
The subject is self-denial.

1 missionaries

•ISunday. Just 
going on.

I wish I could show you those peo
ple. There kneeling in front of me 
there was a girl who, if she had stayed 
at home, would have had a good medi- 

nraetiee. A little to one side was 
who has

;

The Summer Conferences on Missions 
and Methods are over once more. l_he 
Y.W.C.A Conference, held at the Kb 
gin House, Lake Joseph, while no a woman,
voted exclusively to »<> study of M,s- n up a
sions, includes much of that side ol friends There were men 
Christian activity. McMaster was re- would heve had good position.,—
presented by a large delegationof the mothm whoee children are at home 
women students and a number of a|]d atj!1 they prayed for the spirit of 
Baptiste from other institutions were <elf denia,
also present. Dr. J. L. Gilmour and <'briMt was surely in the midst of 
Dr. B. G. Smith represented our de- them j aul u,lag the third person
nomination among the speakers and )((ime way j telt apart looking on,
teaehera. „ „ „ „ _ , and imagining the thoughts of some of

At Whitby the Y.P.M.M. Conference ^ h4rte.
was again successful. About thirty j ou
Baptists were present, a *air eing " Jesua Thou joy of loving hearts,"
tiou of the total number enrolled. Dr. *

!ilno longer young,
comfortable home and 

there who
■

ii,

m

1f £
could have heard them

■.1
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K'> yesterday morning. The first Sunday 
1 felt as though I were on holy ground. 
It was a real curprise, the hymns were 
prayers and through the windows the 
sunshine came softly, making one think 
of -the dear countries one calls home.

Six weeks more and nearly all will 
ge gone, back to the heat, and to the 
work. Willingly and gladly they will 
go and then again in a year or two 
years back to the hills. How good it 
is that God has made the bills resting 
place» for weary hearts und bodies.

PROGRAMME 
Wednesday, Oct. 4th.
9.30. Opening Hymn.
Devotional Exercises.
President's Addreea. Mrs. H. H. Aver. 
Minutee last meeting. Mies Croesley. 
Report of the Recording Secretary, 

Miss Croseley.
Report of Supt. Mission Bands,Mrs.

Report of 
Dakin.

Quiet Hour. Mrs. Blundell.
Roll Call. The "Link."
Opening Exercises. Minutes. Morning 

Service.
Report Cor. Sec., Mrs. Motley. 
Report of Treasurer. Mrs. Ohman. 
Election of Officers, etc. Adjourn-

Paper on Band Work. Mrs. Stobo. 
Conference on Knowledge. Keystone 

to Service. Mrs. Ellia, Mrs. Coles. 
Question Drawer. Mrs. A. E. Pater-

Foreign Missions.
Forward Look. Mrs. Marshall 
Benediction

m 1
’

m
> ■ Bureau t,nerature. Miss&

F-

K ASTERN vOINVBNTlON.
A

The Womens’ Foreign Board (East), 
wish to call special attention to the 
annual Convention, which will be held 
with the First Church. Ottawa, Oct. 
4th, 1911

We have no hesitation in saying that 
we expect this to be one of the most 
helpful and most inspiring meetings 
held for many years. We hope to 
two of our returned missionaries p 
eut to tell us direct of different phi 
of the work in India that is so dear 
to our hearts, and in view of the fact 
that Miss Murray will remain in Can
ada another year, we hope to be able 
to appoint & new 
.out this
to India's women.

Will
thaï the

;

The Circles are reminded that the 
books of the Treasurer cloee Sept. 20th, 
aqd all money must be in hand before 
that date.missionary to go 

fall "bearing precious seed"
ASSOCIATION A L REPORTS.

Norfolk.—The Aeeociation met this 
year on Tuesday, June 13th, with the 
Baptist Church at Villa Nova. The 

an at 2 o'clock with 
‘earce of Waterford in 

After a prayer and praise 
service conducted bv Mrs. Nesbitt Cul
ver. of Bloomsbury, our President gave 
us a feW words of encouragement, urg
ing us to be faithful in all we do, so 
that whether our talent be small or 
large, we may get the "Well done" of 
the Master. Mrs. Chapman, of Villa 
Nova, gave a very cordial welcome to 
the church there. Mrs. Moyle, Blooms- 

xi upon to conduct a 
which was very helpful

the Circles be much in pra 
Board receive divine guida

in this matter, that great wisdom and 
knowledge be granted us as wr discuss 
ways and mean» of advancing Christ’s 
Kingdom.

first session b 
President Mrs. 
the chair.

l>et no Circle fail to send a delegate 
to Ottawa this year.

M re. R. Ht rond, 227 Daly Ave.. 
Ottawa, will take the names of the 
delegates and see that all are properly 
billeted. Delegates may be appointed 
as follows:

K

For a Circle of 20 or less, two dele
gates, for each additional 20, one

These delegates must he full mem
bers of the Society, that is eithe: life 
members, or contributors of one dollar 
yearly to its funds. Each Board shall 
have the right to send a delegate.

All are invited to attend the meet
ings, but only delegates, life members 
and officers who aie members of reg 
alar Baptist churches, shall be en 
titled to vote.

burg, was called 
prayer service 
and interesting.

The reeponee to roll call of Circles 
and Bands, together with the Direc
tor’s annual report by Mrs. Davis, of 
Buncos, showed the work to be in a 
very encouraging condition. Misa Tap- 
scott, of Toronto, spoke a few min
utes in the interest of the “Baptist 
Visitor." and Mrs. Davis read a letter 
from Miss Norton in the interest of

B:
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, .‘U- 1 ink " A nom card trame wan being suppressed gradually,

the fis“"^,ry, „r, ll'ovd ask- the government la contriving to .top
WM also read from «r» tbc import»tion of it from liidta. 0.»
ing assistance in aemimg D 1|( hi< ltr(.ngeet impressions waa tbat
baf ^ wfaere ïhm tovoretf Sith now „ the decisive hour in China, «B 
restored. We were then * ^ waking up to modern ideas, and
«« ““If by ! ’ „ , he < hinese are groping in darkness
Ban ' „ ronduc Jd a MU. on Band (or Borne,long to ,»ti.ly the inner 1.1-

Tnnacutt Toronto, a, only the atonement ol our Lord can
-hen -poire »• ^^po^it^Ü. Hptmnt. T

?5£5Esi % s. Sémçivi*
duet, b:

eaTo^fo£X doting aT
T ihSTuTAtaHi. of 11 M",e the o8ering ,or ,h"day

who has just returned from India, and a 
it WBB an interesting description ol hia 
recent trip to the Holy Lend.

The Evening Session was opened by 
Mr. Smith, leader of Villa Nova choir, 
with a song service. After devotional 
exercises, led by Rev. Mr. Chapman,
Villa Nova, the minute, of afternoon Cm*»i«nd ^
session were read by recording aecrc „ * | f.hurci, on June 14th, alter
lary ami approved. The report of the M-noro^ *»»£ Th, PrMjde„t, Mr, 
Nominating Cottmnttee wee then read premded and led the devo-
7 egret ting very much the mngnation A ven, cordial wel
of Mrs. Davis, Director, after 11 years MrJ Fred Scott, on behalf of
of most efficient service. The HI»™* Giknour Circle, was gracefully re-
officers were elected: Pres, Mr,. Dans, ^ondedhn by Mrs. LaFlair, of Port 
Simeoe; Vice-Pree., Mrs. Desmy, Imng following topics were dis-
ton; Director, Mrs. Pearce. W.toriord, Hops ». ^ t7lncr,..„ our Mem-
Asst. Director, Miss Edith Steinhoï, 1 (b) TFankofferings (c) Mis-
Simcoe. . lioll Band Work. Three short addresses

We were favored with an address > animated discussion, in
Mr. A. Wallace, who he. fust returned led t number took part, giv-
from China, on "Thoughts and Im- wh.ch^a help Mr„ Gregory
pressions of Mission Work m China. i^-ded eamestlv for the Link and
Although Mr. Wallace was “ot viliu.r \ q„eetii>n drawer, ably con
ed in Mission work he gave much use , , M R Weston, was an tn-
lul information «garding the mmsm v duetod b> « of the
ary work a. it is being earned on "”™ommiUee was adopted
there. The religions of J?* • nnd read follows: President, Mrs.
scribed as threefold, Control , Scott, Peterborough; vioe-preel-
Buddhism and Taoism. these teavhm e I d Weston. Oampbellford ;
being what the missionary lifts to con- dent. Mrs^ Nicholls, Peter-
tion. from a layma'is stnndpi-'.nt, ,e- director. ."-.tant director. Mis. J. 
garding the coMitorl. 'f in" iifsssviu T k Port Hope. The director's re- 
tend with. Ho g.vi us ..me immes- ^XwS an increase of.#49.55 15
ary’s home, tenuis j|>y> l.urdsli pi • Circles „nd 12 Bands reported *23.52. 
bad to endure wa, thk er reme i ho ol th, evening was a etir-
climate, and one of their grea est ddrM, bv Dr. .1 !.. Gifmour,
trials wa. the inefficiency of native nne ^ tbe cfaim„ „f Home and
helper,. Th,, Christian religion,. mak- Th, audience wa.
ing rapid changes in the social con clear outline of the work un-
■ion, of China. Many of tbrooldeus- „cenmpl shwl by th.—

l
i

ngto
Conference.
La

H

ings, (l) 
sions in ii

mounted to 813.92.
Mrs. E. Senn,

Rec. ^ec.

8Oneida. Ont.

IPeterborough.—The twenty-fifth 
nual meeting of the Women's

Hands of the Peterborough 
held in the Gilmour
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men of the Western Convention of On
tario. At the close of l>r. Gilmour’e

Liekeard; Vioe-Pree., Mrs. 
phy, Haileybury; 2nd Vice-Pros.,
M. J. Urookford, Perry Sound; Direc
tor, Mrs. J. N. Norton, Huntsville. 
Total offerings were $12.96.

Clare A. Norton, Director.

A. J. Mur-If' Mrs.
inspiring address, the congregation 
joined heartily in singing a missionary 
hymn, led by the Gilmour Memorial 
choir. The offering amounted to $10.46.

S:

Bp
Mary A. Nicholls,

Director. CIRCLE REPORTS.
Brampton.—The Mission Circle usually 

holds its meetings at the members' 
bouses each month, but being their 
silver anniversary, it was decided to 
hold it in the church, so on Thursday, 
May 18th, a very pleasant evening was 
spent. Our president, Mrs. A. Ward, 
very ably took the chair. The pastor 
read and prayed. Sblos were then kind
ly given by Mrs. W. Coatee and M 
Violet Orr, after which our secretary, 
Mrs. Adams, gave a brief report of the 
Circle during the 25 years of its exist
ence, over $700 being collected during 
this time. We have 24 members on the 
roll and are hoping for greater things

Northern.—The twenty-second annual 
meeting of Circles and Bands was held 
with the church in New Liekeard, June 
27th, 1911. The prayer and praise ser
vice which formed the opening exercises 
of the afternoon session was conducted 
by Mrs. John Lillie, of Toronto. After 
the singing of the opening hymn, "I 
am thine, oh Lord,” Mrs. Lillie read a 
number of Scripture verses, bearing on 
God's promises to His Workers,” and 
gave a very instructive Bible reading 
on ‘ ‘God’s Command and Promise, 
basing her remarks on Psa. $7:

F

6. A hearty address of wel
come was given by Mrs. W. D. An
derson, of New Liekeard and Miss 
Robinson responded. The minutes of 
last year’s meetings were read and 
adopted and the offi

roll and are hoping for greater things 
in the future. The next on the pro
gramme was a very pleasing feature. 
Mrs. D. Pratley expressed great pleas
ure in presenting Mrs. Tomlm (who 
was one of the oldest members, but 
removed) with a framed certificate of 
life membership. In a few words Mrs. 
Tomlin gave thanks and good wishes 
for much blessing in the coming years. 
The address of the evening was p

m
pi

for the ensu
ing year appointed. The president's ad
dress was very practical and helpful, 
the theme being ‘‘The Victorious Life.” 
Mrs. Anderson then favored us with a 
beautiful solo, “Abide with Me.” Mrs. 
Leslie represented the 'Link” and 
“Visitor” in the absence, of Mm. Hay- 
don of Fort William. Mrs. lhmgaid 
Brown’s address on Home NLsswns 
was much enjoyed. The evening 
sion opened with a splendid song ser
vice, after which Mrs. Lillie gave us a 
most helpful and inspiring address on 
"Our Circle and Band Work.” The 
male quartette sang “Come, Spirit 
Come.” The Director’s report showed 
a total of $730.66 for Home and For
eign ^ Missions. The work of Foreign 
Missions was brought before us by 
Miss Robinson (missionary from In
dia). Her address was much enjoyed 
by all. Miss Donaldson, of New Lis- 
keard. then sang very sweetly and was 
followed by Rev. Gust Engstrom, who 
addressed us on “Our Scandinavian 
Work in Ontario,” and in a very in-

ï given
in an interesting way by Miss Pratt, 
returned missionary from India. She 
told how the women of India were be
ing reached by medical, educational 
and evangelistic means. Her closing 

1, was to give, If only part of our

m

pleasure seeking time, to the deepest, 
sweetest pleasure of serving God. Ana 
to those of us who “are sure” that 
Jesus Christ is the only true Sapiour, 
the appeal of the Hindoo woman 
touched our hearta. May many be con
strained to go and tell these heathen 
souls of Jesus and His love. Our pas
tor, after a word of thanks to Miss 
Pratt, closed with prayer and a cor
dial invitation to everyone there to 
adjourn to the basement, where 
cial time was spent. The proceeds of 
the evening amounted to over $18, 
this goi 
member

f
m :

! towards making a life 
year for foreign missions. 

Mrs. H. Austing.
thisteresting manner presented the claims 

of the work. The session was closed 
4 «W» orayer 

Toronto.
Officers elected for the ensuing year: 

* President, Mrs. A. C. Campbell, New

: bv Mr. W, C. Senior, of
Eg James St.. Hamilton.—On May 19th 

a special meeting of the Women's Mis
sion Circle was hold for the purpose

ü a
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who ottended. Mr». F.r.tbrook, lor our 
Circle, presented certificate» of lue 
membership of the W.F.M.S. to three 
members.

of presenting a certificate of life mem
bership in the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society, to Mrs. Wm. Robert
son. Mrs. Balfour, with a few well- 
chosen words, made the presentation.
In replying, Mrs. Robertson told how 
she had been interested in Missions 
since a little child, and while serving 
the Circle in an official capacity, which 
she had done ably for a number of 
years, she had always endeavored to year 
be faithful. She thanked the ladies for inga 0ne worthy of mention was a
the honor they had conferred on her -Mothers’ Meeting," conducted by our
and expressed her joy that -in so do- pagtor’s wife, Mrs. Boone. The fo ow
ing a sum would also be added to the ;ng officers have been elected for t c
treasury. A social hour was enjoyed year: Honorary President, Sirs,
by all, and after singing, “Blest be Boone; President, Mrs. A. Camelford
the tie that binds," the meeting ad- Secretary, Mrs. W. E. Franklin; Iiea- 
joumed. surer, Mrs. S. Wardell.

H. S. Lillies, Mrs. Franklin,
Secretary. Sw ref ary

Helen Clarke Johnston, 
Secretary.

Dunn ville.—Our Circle here cm re
port progress, not only in numbers, 
but also spiritually. During the past 

we have had some splendid meet-
• 11

ll;

:;1
Steelton—The Women's Mission Cir

cle of the Baptist Church held their 
annual open meeting on Tuesday, May 
lftth. The attendance was good in 
spite of unfavorable weather. Under 
the leadership of the president, Mrs. 
J. Stevenson, the evening was plea 
sanily and profitably spent. Mrs. 
Shields, the treasurer, reported a mem
bership of thirty-three, and 
raised during the year, the money be
ing divided as follows. Homo Missions. 
810- Foreign Missions, $10; Grande 
ligne, $6; Blind River, $5; expend.ture 
at home, $24.fi0. Miss Sproule, the W. 
C. T. U. representative for Northern 
Ontario, responded to an appeal for 
an address. Miss Sproule is a speaker 
of much ability and spoke entertain
ingly of the work in New Ontario and 
of the work of the W.C.T.U. at, larjre 
Mrs Shields read a paper on China s 
Awakening.’*' This was followed by a 
short address by the pastor. Rev. E. 
E. Shields, on “The Measure off Our 
Responsibility to the Heathen. A 
thank-offering on behalf of Home ant* 
Foreign Missions was taken.

Mrs. F. Wright,
Secretary.

WOMENS BAPTIST FOREIGN 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ONTARIO 

(WEST)

THE

TREASURER’S REPORT
16th. 1911; July 15th, 1911 

(Inclusive). 
RECEIPTS.

From Circles—
Malahide Bayham, $6.00; Wingham, 

$4.5f; Bothwell, $3.70; Toronto, Dover- 
wrart Rd., $9,15; Port Elgin (for ». Im- 
manuel), $4.25; Gravenhurst (for M.

Kr,!:m,n»ho^V|.f:
York Mills, $7.00; Gravenhuret, $5.00 
Strathrov, $2.00; Woodstock, Oxford St. 
(Thank-offering), $15.00; Toronto Ron- 
cesvalles Ave., $3.22; Colchester, $3.1 o, 
Chester, $7.82; Hamilton, Barton bt., 
$7 77- East Toronto. $8.50; Toronto, 
Western, $21.20; Beachville. $3.80; 
Weston, $5.75; Toronto, Century $13.55,
Guelph. $6.93; Chatham Wm. St (on
eeeount for life membership, $5.00), 
$8.70; Toronto, Bloor St., $48.54; Tor* 
onto, Parliament St., $5.00; H ««peler. 
$14.00; Hamilton, Victoria Ave., $6.48, 
Atwood, $1.85; Burk’s Palls, $4.50 
Owen Sound, $7.50; RHgetown, $4.80; 
Toronto, Beverloy St., $6-80; Mount 
Forest. $6.76; London, Sonth (Lepers, 
$1.25), $7.25; Wheatley, $4.73; Toron-

r/-rw5^-^-.,7^»gnF:Ailsa Craig, $7.45. Total, $®33.94.

1
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a
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King St., Berlin.—On April 26th our 

Mission Circle held an open meeting 
in the aehool-room of the church. Mrs. 
J. Firetbrook, of Toronto, was with 
us end told as of her visit to the 
Minions in Ceylon and Indin. Her nd- 
drees was very instructive and inter- 
eeting end greatly appreciated by all

.

m

i,i. ....
jii
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I From Bande—
Cobourg, #2.00; Peterboro, Murrey 

St. (for M. Leah), $9.00; St. C#th- 
arinee, George St. Mission, $15.00; Mea 
ford (ior T. Annadnmme, $17.00, Toro- 
onio, Beverley St., $3.00. iSqtal, $4«.00f 
From Sundries—

Burtch, Philatbea Class (for P. Ruth), 
$17.00; Toronto Association Collection, 
#19.03; Kingsville B.Y.P.U. (for stu
dent), $3.75; Doe Lake Sunday School 
(for student), $17.00; F. and A. (for 
Biblewoman), $15.00; Norfolk Associa
tion Collection, $4.50; Guelph Associa
tion Collection, $3.50; Gwen Sound As
sociation Collection, $4.05; W. A. Ro
gers Co., Dividend, $8.75; Guelph Phil- 
athea (for E. Kantamma), $7.00; Com
mercial Cable Co. Interest, $10.00; 
Northern Association Collection, $6.48; 
Whitby and Lindsay Association Collec
tion, $3.00; Peterboro Association Col
lection, $1.50; Mrs. R. W. Elliott (for 
Mias Corning and Dr. Hulet), $200.00. 
Total, $320.56.

Book Collection, $15.76, Miss Murray’s 
passage, $5.00), $37.76; Woodstock, Ox
ford St., $10.00; St. George (for Dr. 
Hulet), $2.38; St. George Y. L., $2.10; 
Brantford, 1st (Life membership for 
Mrs. Schultz), $25.00; Hamilton, Went
worth 8L (Special, $2.00), $5.45;
Cramache, $2.50; Sarnia Township, 
$1.76; Mt-aford, $3.95; Chatham, Central, 
$5.00; London, Maitland **t. Y. L. for 
T. Daniel, $8.50; Denfield (Miss Fal- 
som's passage), $5.00; Toronto, College 
St., $7.34; Burgees ville, $6.00; Uxbridge, 
$5.00; Day wood, $5.00; Brantford, Oal- 

#7.00; Barrie, $.’>.35; Halaimand, 
$1.00; Woodstock 1st. (Miss Folsom’s 
passage), $29.00; Galt, $3.56; Petrolea, 
$4.70. Total, $408.31.
From Band

Cobourg (for student), $12.25; New 
Sa rum, $1.80; St. George (for Lydia 
Pallia), $1.00; Toronto, Myrtle Ave. 
(for Biblewoman), $15.00; Grimsby, 
$5.00; Beamsville (for V. David), 
$18.00; Glamis, $2.70; Iona Station (for 
Degla Karmanama), $12.00. Total, 
$67.75.
Sundries—

London, Eger ton St. Boys’ Class (for 
student). $8.50: London, Talbot St., 
Ladies, $19.80; London, Union Meeting 
Collection, $9.50; Mrs. Chisholme, $5.00; 
F. and A. (for B. Anna), $5.00; Toronto, 
Willoughby Ave. Y.L.B.C. (for E. 
Alice), $4.25; Woodstock, 1st Church 
Y. L. Club (for Miss Folsom’s passage), 
$5.00; Miss Alway, $5.00; A. member 
of Wilkeeport Church (for Biblewo
man). $25.00; Miss Barrow (for Bible
woman), $9.74. Total, $96.79.
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Disbursement!8

DISBURSEMENTS.
By General Treasure!

On estimates for India, $815.50; Fur 
lough allowance, Misses Pratt, Folsom 
Hatch,, $100.00. Total, $915.50.

Total receipts for the month, $600.50.
Total Disbursements for the month, 

$915.50.
Receipts, Oct. 21st, 1910, to July 15th, 

1911, $8313.42; disbursements, Oct. 21st, 
1910, to July 15th, 1911, #8841.62.

July 16th, 1911, to Aug. 15th, 1911 
(Inclusive).
RECEIPTS.

m

DISBURSEMENTS.
By General Treasurer—

On estimates for India, #815.50; Fur
lough allowance, Miss Pratt, Folsom and 
Hatch, #100.00; Extras, for Lepers, 
•6.35. Total, #921.85.
Expense Account—

Exchange on cheques, 25c; Postage 
for Treasurer, $3.25; Director’s ex
penses, Northern Association, #5.88. 
Total, #9.38.

Total Receipts for the month, $572.85; 
total Disbursements for the month, 
#931.23.

Receipts, Oct. 21st, 1910, to Aug. 15th, 
l#î, $8898.67; Disbursements, Oct. 
21st, 1910, to Aug. 15th, 1911, #9772.92. 

HELEN BURKE,
treasurer.

From Circles—
London, Adelaide St., $14.50; Spring- 

ford (Thank-offering, $9.17), $11.43,
Haldimond, $2.00; Arkona, $2.43; 
Glamis, $6.00; Brampton (On account 
for life membership), $13.00; Hamilton, 
Stanley Ave., $10.00; Hamilton, James 
St. (Lepers, $5.10), $22.70; Wilksport, 
$2.65; Sarnia, $9.50; Scotland, $3.20; 
Brantford, Park St. (Missionary Collec
tion), $21.12; Aylmer (for account for

* |

Life member), $20.00; Burford, $2.75; 
Burlington, $4.75; Woodstock, 1st, 
$12.00; Ridgetown, $3.75; Peterboro, 
Murray St., $8.25; London, Egerton St., 
#2.35; Bethel, King, $5.00; Tiverton, 
(Life membership for Mrs. MeDiarmid), 
$26.00; Myrtle Ave., $5.00; Eberts, 
$6.00; St. Thomas (Biblewoman, $17.00, 23 South Drive, Toronto.
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